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Boards being formed 
Judicial, appeal groups to hear student cases 
By CHARLES FERGUSON 
Staff reporter 
"r~e forming of the Marshall University 
Jud1c1al-Board and an appeal board are in the 
making," according to Frank Julian, director of 
student financial aid, and acting dean of 
students. · 
The Marshall Judicial Board is made up of 
seven students and two faculty members and 
will be used to hear administrative cases against 
three students arrested in connection with bomb 
threats, Julian said. 
He explained that as soon as the boards are 
named and the names are approved by Dr. 
Donald Dedmon, acting president, a workshop 
will be held to train the members. 
Julian said that Student Body President 
Michael Gant will submit names to Dr. Dedmon 
and he will make appointments. 
He said after the workshop is completed a 
written notice will be sent to the students in-
volved notifying them of the date and time to 
appear, including a statement of University 
policies allegedly breached by them, and a brief 
description of the behavior constituting the in-
cident. · 
He said the Judicial Board can do one of six 
things in its cases. The board can acquit the 
student or find him not guilty ; put him on war-
ning; place him on disciplinary probation; 
suspend a student for a definite or indefinite 
period of time ; expel the student, or compel him ' 
to reimbttrse the University for damages. 
Julian pointed out the rights of a student at 
such a hearing. 
He said students have the right to confront 
their accusers, call witnesses in their behalf, 
present evidence in their behalf, remain silent 
with no inference of guilt, cross examine plaintiff 
witnesses, and have an advisor from the 
University community. 
Julian explained that Marshall has the burden 
of proof in presenting "clear and convincing 
evidence," and that the student is innocent until 
proven guilty. 
If the Judicial Board finds a student guilty, the 
stµdent can appeal to the Marshall Appeal 
Board. This board is composed of three students 
and two faculty members. Julian said the 
student mus t present his appeal in writing to the 
board which can make one of three decisions. 
The board can·sustain the decision of the Judicial 
Board, or it can reverse the decision , or it can 
The men are to meet with Julian before their 
hearings so he can explain the charges to them 
and inform them of their rights in the case. 
Julian explained the Judicial Board members 
are appointed for a one year term, but can serve 
a maximum of two years if they are appointed to 
the board again by the president. 
order a rehearing in front of the Judicial Board. 
Julian said if the student still is found guilty, he Apostle Olatunii 
can make a written appeal to the University 
I\FRICULTURE compan~· or 
dancers and musicians are to 
appear at Old :\lain Auditorium 
Thul'sda~· as pal't or Con-
rncation Sel'ies. The act will 
consist or drums. bells and 
other African musical in-
stl'uments. 
president. In both appeal cases, the student must 
present written forms showing the respects in 
which he feels he was wronged. 
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·Procedure stated 
for bomb threats 
By ROGER DYER 
Staff reporter 
A new procedure for the length of time a building is closed 
because of bomb threats is reducing class time Jost by students, 
according to Sgt. W. F. Donohoe of the West Virginia State Police. 
"This is not a policy, but a procedure made on judgments of the 
University administration and both local and state police. The 
nature of the call determines the length of time the building is 
closed," said Sergeant Donohoe. 
After a buildin" is evacuated. a search is made and if nothin" is 
found to indicate trouble, the building is then reopened, according 
to Sergeant Donohoe. "We hope that in future cases, the amount of 
time out of classes can be held to a minimum," he said. 
Earlier, bomb threats have closed buildings for as Jong as 12 
hours. · 
" Cooperative efforts are being made by all concerned to 
streamline procedures in bomb threat calls. Therefore the 
majority of students wanting an education will not be thwarted in 
their efforts by a minimal minority who interrupt this institution in 
its intended purpose," continued the sergeant. 
Number 29 in the recent series of threats closed Science Hall for 
about 30 minutes Tuesday. 
The case is under investigation and no comment would be made 
by the state police as to information regarding other investigations 
being made to determine the source of the calls. 
Hearings continued 
Hearings for two students involved in action concerning bomb 
threats have been continued, according to Justice of the Peace 
Andy Kitchen. 
Kitchen said the hearings, originally set for 2:30 p.m. Nov. 6, 
were continued until 2:30 p.m. Nov. 17 at the request of attorneys 
representing the men. 
The two arrested men were Larry Lucian Conn, 21 , Kistler 
sophomore, and William Beverlin, 18, Salem freshman . Both were 
released on a $1,000 bond each. 
A 17-year-old juvenile also was arrested with Conn and Beverlin: 
His case is being handled by Cabell County Juvenile Court Judge 
Russell Daugherty. • 
Doug White, chief probation officer for Cabell County, said 
Monday that the juvenile's case still has not been heard. 
A report from the Domestic Relations Court office Monday said 
that court action on this term's docket is running behind. The 
report said that was the ·rt:?ason the juvenile's case had net been 
heard and that no'hearing date has definitely been set. 
Sebastian Cabot, actor and 
television personality, will 
present a series or excerpts 
from literary works at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Old Main 
Auditorium. He co-stars in the 
television series, "A Family 
.Affair." if ::,:::,:::,,,::;:::::::::,,/ ::::::,,:~:::::,: :::::,:::::,:,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 
N Cafeteria IDs m 
I~ @~ 
:}given Thursday[! 
Ii~ Cafeteria identification :1J1 
f~ cards for the second eight @ 
t?: weeks of the semester are \ : 
}~ being . distributed through {'. 
!l Thursday in the lo~by of J 
f~ South . Hall dorm1 tory, t 
ij, according to Gordon t 
ij Yin~ling, director of food { 
t:::: services. :::;: 
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f:~ receipt for the second eight f 
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No. 38 
Gant undecided 
• • on running again 
By G\\'E:-o;DEA'.'-
Starr reporter 
Student Body President Michael Gant, Huntington junior. said 
events in the next month or so will determine whether he will seek 
reelection . 
This year is the first time a president can succeed himself. 
Changes made in the constitution have permitted him to do so. 
Gant said that he honestly didn't know about running for office 
again. " Naturally, if I thought I couldn't be elected I wouldn't run. 
If I find other students think I haven't done a good job, I don 't think 
I should run again. I don't want to say if I'm drafted whether I will 
run because obviously. I have an interest in this job. 
"It all depends on how much we get done and whether I think I 
can take all the headaches for another year. There are personal 
factors involved too; my fiance and family aren't overjoyed at the 
amount of time I spend around here. I have to take that into con-
sideration too." 
In answer to the question "Is ISP dead?" , Gant said " Right now 
it is certainly not'dead. ISP is alive and well and doing a Jot of work 
in. the Senate and the Student Government as a whole." He said that 
a Jot of people thought that since ISP candidates did not run in the 
elections this fall the party was dead. 
"We saw so much criticism last spring that people thought we all 
of a sudden decided to form a political party and didn'·t give 
anybody else a chance to form a party . I thought that was absurd 
because we didn't stop anybody from forming one. 
"It's ridiculous to me because we're on our initiative to form our 
party and they are on their initiative to form their party. No one 
chose to do this, so this fall we decided to sit out and see if a party 
would form and what developments would come about. I think 
competition is good. The NOW party has a Jot of good people and 
has good ideas. 
"This is what Marshall needed. We've never had a competitive 
type of party system here. If this partv remains and ISP nimains 
we might see the start of a viable two-party system at _Marshall. 
This competition is exactly what we need for a viable Student 
Government." 
Gant said that we need a two-party system and ISP will be in 
there kicking next spring. "Whether I'll be running for the party or 
someone else remains to be seen. If I run, it will be with ISP." 
According to Gant, the biggest change in ISP will be its image. 
He said too many people got the idea that since it was an in-
dependent student party that it was for independents only. 
"Nothing could be further from the truth." He said that the party is 
for the independent thinking student with independent ideas. 














Investigation of campus 
paper, yearbook sought 
By LE~LIE FLOWERS orga~ization which prof~ssed a "Mr. Drummond also says 
TODAY WILL BE fair 
with a high in low 60's and a 
10 per cent chance of 
precipitation, according to 
National Weather Service. 
Thursday will be partly 
cloudy and mild with a 
chance of showers. High in 
mid 60's. 
Newseditor basically contradictory Student Government is a 
and . viewpoint and the other microcosm of the national 
CRAIG GREENLEE organiza~ion was afforded a government. I agree with him. 
Staff reporter page which n:iany people fe~I But I disagree, tiowever, when 
TODAY 
RED CROSS BLOOD 
DRIVE will be held from 10 
a .m. to 4 p.m. in front of the 
Shawkey Student Union. 
THE ASSOCIATION FOR 
CHILDREN'S Education 
will meet at 3 p.m. today in 
Room 100 of the Lab 
School. . 
MARSHALL CHAPTER of 
the American Home 
Economics Association will 
meet at 4 p.m. in Northcott 
Hall Room 101. Dr. Nor-
man Simpkins will talk on 
"Appalachian Culture." 
THE COUNCIL of Ex-
ceptional Children will 
meet in Lab School Room 
110 at 6 p.m. 
ARTHUR ANDERSEN 




SERIES will present 
"1776". a Broadway 




SOCIETY student affiliates 
interested in touring Union 
Carbide Tech Center meet 
in Chemistry library at 
12:15 p.m. 
STUDENT TEACHER 
SEMINAR will be held for 
elementary education 
teaching applications at 4 
p.m. in the Science 
Building Auditorium. 
THE ROBE will meet 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon house. 
REV. MILLER ~AMED 
Rev. William D. Miller, 
Methodist campus pastor, has 
been appointed director of 
"Contact." a day or night 
telephone service to all people 
in the Huntington area. 
Reverend Miller said that this 
service is open for those who 
are "troubled. depressed. or in 
despair and need someone to 
talk to. " 
"The calls are· made in 
complete confidence with 
someone who cares." the Rev. 
Miller said. 
The telephone number is 523-
3448. 
An investigation of The 
Parthenon and Chief Justice 
was suggested in a letter read in 
Student Senate meeting last 
week by Joe Drummond, 
Huntington senior and com-
missioner of administrative 
affairs for Student Government. 
"I'm not making any charges 
against The Parthenon or Chief 
Justice, but there is concern 
that there may be possible 
prejudice within the two," said 
Drummond. 
Drummond's statement to 
Senate reads as follows : 
• 'The October 9th issue of The 
Parthenon contained a front 
page article branding the 
N.0.W. party as ineffective and 
went on to describe, in 
somewhat vague terms, how 
Student Government has solved 
the many problems the N.0.W. 
party feels still exist. 
"I believe that investigation 
will show that comments at-
tributed in the article to Mike 
Gant, student body president, 
were not made by Mr. Gant and 
further were attributed to him 
expressly against his will. 
"Secondly, I should like to 
point out that this Student 
Government statement was 
issued without the consent or 
approval of a number of Student 
GoverQIDent officials, many of 
whom liad no lfoowledge 
whatsoever of the statement 
prior to its publication, myself 
included. 
"Student Government is 
supposedly a microcosm of the 
American system of govern-
ment. The issuance of this 
statement, therefore is 
analogous to, for example, the 
President of the United States 
saying the government of the 
United States opposes the 
Democratic party. It is cer-
tainly unethical and perhaps 
unlawful. 
"I personally resent any 
group within the Student 
Government speaking in my 
behalf without consulting me. In 
this particular case I feel that 
all in Student Government who 
so opposed the N.O.W. party 
should have identified them-
selves and had no right to speak 
for other members. 
"I have received continuing 
complaints from two student 
organizations concerning The 
Parthenon and Chief Justice 
coverage. These complaints 
involve inability to have time 
and location of meetings 
publicized. In addition, both 
organizations feel that they 
were slighted in the Chief 
Justice in that one 
organization's picture was 
replaced by an unrecognized 
FM P•rtla•••• 
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STAFF 
als~ contradicted . th~ basic he says that Gant issuing a 
beliefs of the organization. statement in rebuttal to the 
" I make no charges but there N.0.W. party is like saying the 
is_ c~ncern about possible bi_as U.S. government opposes the 
w1th1_n The Parthenon and Chief Democratic party. 
Jus_hce. Th~refore, I have "I beli~ve this is analogous to 
decided to direct the student the situation of the President 
member of the Publica lions and who is ·a 'Republican, respon: 
~blic Kelat!ons Committee to ding to charges against his 
mtrod~ce ~1s matter to that administration by Democrats. 
committee m order that a full This ,is•to say Gant can speak 
investigation may be ·con- for Student bovernment as . 
ducted." Nixon can speak for the national 
Wayne Faulkner, Hurricane government. 
junior and edi~or:iil-<:h\ef of ~he ' '.Mr. Drummond says the 
Parthenon, said man mterv1ew article was certainly unethical 
Tuesday : and perhaps unlawful. I say it 
"There are no grounds for an was the most ethical thin11: we 
investigatio~. We'_re willing for could have done. And saying 
anyone to investigate us. We it's unlawful is ridiculous. 
ha.~e nothi~g to hide. . . "And to Drummond's charges 
Concerning the article m of bias in The Parthenon there 
The Parthenon on Oct. 9 giving are no biases nor i~ any 
a rebuttal on the N.O.W. party organization purposely 
plaUorm, Mr. Drummond says discriminated against. 
that statements were not made "Mary Martin, student 
by Mr. Gant and were at- representative on the 
tributed against his will. Mike Publication and Public 
Gant called and asked that Relations committee said she 
Student Government be allowed 
to make a rebuttal against the would bring the m~tter before 
N.O.W. party criticisms of the regular meeting of the 
Student Government. The committee. She said there 
Parthenon felt we should do this 
to provide equal space for both 
sides. 
"lncidently, articles con-
cerning N.O.W. party out-
numb~r.ed .it$ co).lnterparts 
three to one. · · 
wouldn't be any special in-
vestigation. I think even the 
review of these articles borders 
on news censorship. I think even 
their mention in the committee 
is unfounded." 
Campus briefs 
Student Government Affairs 
Commission is attempting to 
organize campus guides for 
high school seniors visiting 
Marshall's campus, accorditlg 
to Jocelynne McCall, Glen 




The Ad Hoc Committee to 
repeal the abortion law in West 
Virginia will meet Wednesday, 






Paint and Decorating 
Center 
Columbia 
NOVEMBER II, 1970 
I Contact I 
Groups 
at CCC 
Contact Groups will be 
featured this week at the 
Campus Christian Center along 
with the other regularly 
scheduled activities. 
The Rev. George L. Sublette, 
Baptist campus pastor and head 
of the staff, will be the coor-
dinator of these groups. 
A group of eight to 10 students 
will meet at 3, 5, and 7 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday for 
10 weeks in an effort to 
"communicate an awareness of 
the basic needs of people," 
according to Sublette. 
He said, "We try to be alert to 
verbal and non-verbal com-
munication in order to make 
each one in the group sensitive 
to self and to others." 
Religious realities such as 
trust, reconciliation, hope, and 
love will be discussed during 
each group session, according 
to Sublette. He added that "they 
talk about who they are as 
persons, what they feel about 
life, and where they are going in 
an attempt to develope an 
awareness or sensitivity to 
other people." 
Other programs at the center 
this week will be the faculty-
student luncheon and the 
faculty-administration lun-
cheon at noon each day. 
The Catholic Community will 
hold Mass at 4:30 p.m. today led 
by Father Robert T. Scott, 
Catholic campus pastor. 
Catholic confession will be held 
at 5 p.m. and Mass at 6 p.m . 
Saturday. · · 
A police-student seminar will 
be held at 3 p.m. Wednesday 
which will be the third in a 
series to discuss community 
and university needs. 
I Rome through Rome! I 
<Fly round trip to Europe: $265) 
Marshall Group Flight 
Box 3169 Huntington, 25702 
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Intercollegiate sports 
policy set for women 
The Women's Physical Education Department would like to 
remind women students of the policy for intercollegiate com-
petition that a student may participate as a member of only one 
team during any .one sport season. 
A person may go out for two _sports at the same time, but a 
decision must be made between the two·1r She-makes both-varsity 
teams. Playing schedules overlap although practice times do not, 
so the decision must be made by the student. 
Another announcement from the women's physical education 
department is the instructors decided to permit women physical 
education instructors to wear pant suits or dresses to class. Also 
varsity team members may wear either pant suits or dresses when 
tra.veling to games, although the coach of the particular sport has 
the perogative to determine the attire her team wears. 
Champs ousted 
by T ekes #One 
Tau Kappa Epsilon No. 1 
romped past the previously 
undefeated Champs, and Pi 
Kappa Alpha No. 1 stopped 
Alpha Sigma Phi in intramural 
flag football Monday. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon No. 2 led Lambda 
Chi Alpha No. 1 with 3:24 left to 
be played. The game was called 
because of darkness. 
The unbeaten, untied and 
unscored-upon TKE's, led by 
John Snyder, South Charleston 
senior, scoring three touch-
downs, crushed last year's 
intramural football champions, 
the Champs 22-0. 
Watts, aided by a rugged Pike 
defense, kept the unbeaten 
Pikes tied for first place in the 
Central division with the TKE's . 
The co-leaders of the Eastern 
division battled Monday in a 
game that was des~ineq not to 
end. Sig Eps, led by the passing 
and running of quarterback 
Emil Ralbusky , Wheeling 
junior, held a 14-13 lead when 
the officials discontinued the 
game because of darkness. 
THE PARTHENON 
WHICH IS TOUGHER? 
From the expressions on the 
races of each team, both seem 
to exhibit unusual roughness. 
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 
Women students interested in 
gymnastics and who would like 
to work toward ~embership on 
the women's intercollegiate 
gymnastics team are invited to 
attend workouts Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 4 :45 p.m. and 
Wednesdays at 6 p.m . in .the 
women's gymnasium. 
BUS GOING TO OU 
Twin Towers East is spon-
soring a chartered bus to the 
MU vs. Ohio University football 
game Nov. 21 at Athens. 
Total cost of the trip is $3. 
Interested East Towers' 
residents should contact their 
floor counselors by Friday. 
VOLLEYBALL GAMES 
Women's intramural 
volleyball games begin Thur-
sday at 6 p.m . in the women's 
gymnasium and will continue 
through Tuesday, Jan. 12. 
MUI tournament Dec. 18-19 
The Fourth Annual Marshall 
Invitational Basketball Tour-
nament will be conducted Dec. 
18 and 19 at the Huntington 
Memorial Field House, ac-
cording to Howard St. Clair, 
director of Alumni Affairs. 
The Marshall University 
Alumni Association sponsors 
the tournament. 
The three teams taking part 
in the contest in addition to 
Marshall are Holy Cross , Iowa 
State. and the University of 
Mississippi. 
The first round schedule, Dec. 
18 begins at 7 p.m. with Holy 
Cross against Mississippi. That 
game will. be followed by 
Marshall and Iowa· •State, a\. 9 
p.m. 
On Saturday, bee: 19 • . the 
\ . ' . "\ •. ... . 
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Former MU star· 
' • ,n Hall ·of Fame 
By HAL McMAHON 
Sports writer 
"I couldn't believe it. I 
thought they had forgotten 
about me," said John Zontini 
when he received the news of 
his appointment into the West 
Virginia Sports Writers Hall of 
Fame. 
Zontini, a former MU gridiron 
star who has retired from active 
sports and is now a salesman in 
Norfolk, Va. , is still an avid 
sports fan . He attends games 
whenever possible or watches 
them on television and oc-
T OU rRJm en t 
com petition 
under way 
casionally enjoys a game of 
golf, commented Mrs. Zontini. 
He is currently working on a 
IJl'Olr.Pl to maintain and in-
crease the Norfolk Catholic 
High Athletic Fund. His son, 
Anthony, also a sports en-
thusiast, is presently on the 
coaching staff of Norfolk 
Catholic High School. 
A predominant question is 
why did such a player as Zon-
tini, who averaged '1:l yards per 
carry in his high school career, 
choose to attend Marshall over 
other much larger and well 
known schools. Zontini replied 
that Marshall was close and the 
people were friendly. He con-
tinued by saying he felt he 
would do better here 
scholastically as well as in 
athletics. 
TIie lt11/,i1ulcr Brotllers 
PRESENT 
SATURDAY NOV. 21 




TICKETS ·5 ~ '~ ON SALE 
CIVIC CENTER-TURNERS-SEARS 
GORBYS-AAA CLUB-KAYS ,n HUNT 
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By ERNEST REED 
Starr reporter 
Financial Aid Office is· 
formulatin t plans to pay 
student employees every 
two weeks i :istead of once a 
month, acwrding to Terry 
L . Myers, financial aid 
officer. 
To prepare for this 
change, the office will 
notify each student em-
ployed under the College 
Work-Study Program and 
each University and off-
campus supervisor, that 
the Financial Aid Office 
will no longer be respon-
sible for supervising 
student.work loads, Myers 
said. 
Myers said students are 
awarded College Work-
Study funds of $300 to $700. 
"As of Dec. 1, it will be 
the responsibility of each 
student and his supervisor 
to see that he does not work 
over his allocation. Any 
student uncertain as to the 




has been awarded or the 
exact number of hours per 
week which he is supposed 
to work may contact the 
Financial Aid Office. We 
suggest that the depart-
ments keep the students 
within their original seven, 
10 or 15 hour per week 
THE PARTHENON 
range." 
The new program means 
students and departments 
will have more flexibility in 
setting up work schedules, 
with a maximum of 15 
hours of work per week, 
said Myers. 
Myers said a student 
may keep track of the 
amount of money he has 
earned by the tab attached 
to each . paycheck. "The 
Financial Aid Office will be 
available to each student 
and supervisor to advise 
them concerning the 
student's earnings at any 
time." 
Vacation times for 
student employes are 
Christmas vacation, final 
weeks, semester break and 
Easter vacation. 
Board raises Dedmon's salary 
The West Virginia Board of . act as president. 
Regents approved a motion The motion is retroactive to 
Tuesday at Pipestem State Sept. 1 when Dr. Dedmon 
Park to give Dr. Donald N. became acting president, after 
Dedmon acting president the resignation of Dr. Ronald H. 
"commensurate" pay with his Nelson Jr. 
duties as long as he continues to "I appreciate the thoughtful 
:::::::::::':::·:·.·=··=·:··:·:·::::·:·:·:·:·.-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:·:·:·::;·::::::::::::::•:-:-:-:-:-:::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::--•:-:-:-:::::::: ....... ,,._, .:.;..•:. :..-:: ... !.~'. 
Police commander to speak 
Sgt. W. H. Donahoe, commander of the Cabell County State 
Police detachment, will speak on "State Police on the University 
Campus" at the fourth and final police-student seminar 3 · p.m. 
today at the Campus Christian Center. 
Donahoe 's talk will center around the Nov. 8 disturbance, recent 
bomb scares, and how investigations of "subversive activities" on 
campus are run. Discussion between Donahoe and the .audience 
will follow. 
Gilbert Wilson, Kingwood sophomore and CCC student coor-
dinator, said, "I think this is one of the most important seminars so 
far because, if there should be any other disturbance; it would be 
the state police who would move on the campus. I also wish more 
students would participate in this last seminar." 
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TV building now occupied 
consideration of the Board," 
Dedmon said. 
The board rejected a request 
from the West Virginia Union of 
Students for a meeting with the 
board . Madeline Stover, 
Beckley senior and student 
representative to the Board, 
said all the students wanted was 
"for someone to sit down and 
listen to them." 
The Board instructed its staff 
to prepare enabling legislation 
to the January session of the 
legislature for the beginning of 
a network of formation of two-
year community colleges 
through out the state. 
The community college 
system would be comoletely 
separate from the universitl 
system but under the Board s 
control. 
Funds for construction of a 
library at West Virginia Tech 
were approved in the amount of 
$1,756,980, this came after two 
previous rejections of excessive 
bids at earlier meetings. 
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Coeds report theft; 
car, television taken 
Three Marshall coeds 
reported their apartment 
burglarized and a car stolen 
Tuesday between 2 and 7 a .m. 
Shelia Davisson. Ravenswood 
Jumor, of_ 411 16th St., 
said that when she got up 
Tuesday morning she noticed 
"everything had been dumped 
out of our wallets and the radio 
and TV were gone." 
Miss Davisson reported that 
she did not notice that her 1965 
navy blue Mustang was missing 
until she callea.ner mother, who 
suggested that she check to find 
her car keys. 
Other residents of the 
apartment are Nancy Christ-
man, Wykoff, N.J., junior, and 
Beverly Neal, Charleston 
sophomore. 
Miss Christman said she 
heard noises on the balcony 
around 2 a .m. but didn't pay any 
attention to them. "Apparently 
they were waiting for us to go to 
bed," she stated. 
Miss Davisson reported that 
chocolate milk was taken from 
the refrigerator. cigarette butts 
were left, and a purse was taken 
from the room in which they 
were sleeping. " It looked like 
they took their time," she said. 
She added that the burglar(s) 
overlooked taking a suede coat, 
a raincoat, or credit cards. 




A change in procedure for 
second semester student 
teaching seminars has been 
announced by Jack E. Nichols, 
coordinator of student teaching. 
Set for Thursday and Nov. 19, 
both seminar's previously had 
to be attended by all student 
teaching applicants. As an aid 
to students, only one will now be 
required--elementary education 
on Thursday or secondary 
education on Nov. 19. 
Held at 4 p.m. in Science 
Building Auditorium, the 
programs provide students with 
a chance to select schools at 
which they will student teach, to 
be sure all requirements have 




Every man walks the lint! between right and wrong. 
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The move into the new 
Telecommunications Building 
has been completed with the 
exception of closed circuit 
television and WMUL-FM 
studios, according to Dr. 
Stephen D. Buell, director of 
educational television and 
radio. 
conditioning system, which 
built over the FM and CCTV 
studros, and causes noise 
beyond broadcast tolerances. 
No decision was made in 
reference to a new Marshall 
president. ----------------•----•---1111 
Buell said the new facilities 
provide "more space in the 
television studios and control 
rooms, and we'll be able to do a 
better job than in the old music 
building." 
He said new equipment is 
arriving all the time which will 
help make for a more "flexible 
operation." 
A new console and turntables 
have been purchased for 
WMUL-FM and will be put into 
use when the station moves to 
the new building, said Buell. 
He added that all the fun-
damental television equipment 
is already here and . is being 
rapidly installed by engineers. 
In citing other improvemen~ 
in the broadcasting facilities 
Buell said that every area of the 
new building is "extremely well 
lighted." The control rooms for 
instance, are equipped with 
rheostatic lighting controls. 
Buell also noted that ex-
perience in designing the Smith 
Hall offices revealed faculty 
offices were too small so the 
ones in . the new building are 
"slightly" larger. 
Buell said there are still a few 
"bugs" in the new buildina 
which will "take awhile to 
work out:· 
The major problem is the air 
'Scarborough Fairs' 
Trade-In Sale! 
Thurs.- Fri.- Sat.- Mon.- only ... 
Any old T-Shirt, Tank-Top, Body Shirt or 
rag is worth Sl.00 or trade any Shirt of 
your choice! g 
T-- lh•"t n~~ 
Here's How It Works! 










Trade-In applies toward any price Shirt! Old Shirts will go to 
a charitable organization for distribution to the needy! 
















"An extraordinary movie!" 
-Arthur Kni1"'• ~turd•)' Rr,,._, 
"One of the most exquis-
itely beautiful westerns!" 
-Los An•••es TimH 
"If you have an affection 
for westerns you should 
enjoy 'Monte Walsh'!" 
-Vinc•nt C•nby. N•w Yori< Times 
"Lee Marvin gives a per-
formance of dimension 
and subtlety!" 
-Ru RHd. Holiday 
"'Monte Walsh' is a must! 
Beautiful Americana!" 
A Real Western ,0 .,,01,.09 -Liz Smith, Cosmopolil•n 
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